Abstract. Insect attraction to host plants may be partly mediated by visual stimuli. In the present study, the responses of adult Hycleus apicicornis (Guér.) (Coleoptera: Meloidae) to plant models of different colours, different combinations of two colours, or three hues of blue of different shapes are compared. Single-colour models comprised the colours sky blue, bright green, yellow, red, white and black. Sky blue (reflecting light in the 440-500 nm region) is the most attractive, followed by white, which reflects light over a broader range (400-700 nm). On landing on sky blue targets, beetles exhibit feeding behaviour immediately. When different hues of blue (of different shapes) are compared, sky blue is preferred over turquoise, followed by dark blue, indicating that H. apicicornis is more attracted to lighter hues of blue than to darker ones. No significant differences are found between the three shapes (circle, square and triangle) tested, suggesting that reflectance associated with colour could be a more important visual cue than shape for host location by H. apicicornis. The preference of H. apicicornis for sky blue can be exploited in designing an attractive trap for its management.
Introduction
Insects make use of stimuli from their external environment, including visual and olfactory cues, to detect resources appropriate for their different needs, including their preferred hosts and mates (Bernays & Chapman, 1994; Rojas & Wyatt, 1999; Raguso & Willis, 2002; Schmera et al., 2004; Campbell & Borden, 2006a ). Colour plays a major role in the visual ecology of insects for locating their mates (Allan et al., 1987; Brunton & Majerus, 1995; Jiggins et al., 2001 ) and for locating and identifying food resources (Menzel, 1979; Harris & Miller, 1983; Kelber et al., 2003b; Zaccardi et al., 2006) . It is especially important for flower-visiting insects when discriminating between different flowers (Bernays & Chapman, 1994; Balkenius & Kelber, 2004; Hirota & Kato, 2004; Correspondence: Lefulesele N. Lebesa, Department of Agricultural Research, Box 829, Maseru-100, Lesotho. Tel.: +266 22 312395; e-mail: lefulesele@yahoo.com et al., 2007) . Depending on the species, certain cues (visual or olfactory) work at longer range for orientation towards the resource, whereas others are employed at short range for landing or identifying the resources (Raguso, 2001; Ômura & Honda, 2005; Fukaya et al., 2006; Campbell & Borden, 2006b; Jönsson et al., 2007; Kulahci et al., 2008) . The size, shape and colour of a potential host plant often comprise the three key components allowing an insect to differentiate visually between host and nonhost plants (Prokopy & Owens, 1983) .
Colour can play a critical role in the visual attraction of insects irrespective of whether true colour vision or wavelength-specific behaviour is involved (Menzel, 1979) . True colour vision is confirmed in a few orders such as Hymenoptera (Chittka & Menzel, 1992; Giurfa et al., 1997; Kelber et al., 2003b; Giurfa, 2004; Dyer & Chittka, 2004a, b) and Lepidoptera (Weiss, 1997; Kelber et al., 2003a, b; Goyret & Raguso, 2006) . However, in other groups, such as Coleoptera, the presence or absence of true colour vision is not established, although, in some studies, beetles show behaviours associated with colour detection (Hausmann et al., 2004; Döring & Skorupski, 2007) .
The ability of insects to perceive and detect colours enables them to make use of these as indicators of plant identity (Prokopy et al., 1983a; Lunau, 1993) and quality (Döring & Skorupski, 2007) . In such cases, colours either mediate longrange orientation of an insect towards its host or landing on its host (Prokopy et al., 1983a, b) . If the colour that stimulates an insect for host searching is known, it can be employed singly or in combination with other stimuli to manipulate its behaviour in pest management. Traps of certain colours and shapes attractive to specific insect taxa are reported for use in monitoring pest populations (Epsky & Heath, 1998; Blight & Smart, 1999) or in the mass trapping of pests (Hesler & Sutter, 1993) .
Hycleus apicicornis (Guér.) (Coleoptera: Meloidae) is one of approximately five Hycleus Latreille species in western Kenya that are observed to feed on floral parts of crops such as Desmodium spp., sweetpotato, cowpea and okra (L. N. Lebesa, unpublished observations). Desmodium spp. intercropped with maize or sorghum represent an important component of 'push-pull' technology in the control of stemborers (Lepidoptera) and Striga spp. weeds (Khan et al., 2000 (Khan et al., , 2002 (Khan et al., , 2008 . Production of Desmodium spp. seed is affected adversely by adult Hycleus spp. that feed on flowers. Consumption of flowers by blister beetles has a negative effect on seed setting (Evans et al., 1989; Gahukar, 1991; Lale & Sastawa, 2000) . The flowers of different host plants of H. apicicornis differ in shape, size and colour, although the majority of their colours are hues of violet, as perceived by the human eye. By contrast to adults, larvae are carnivorous. Females lay their eggs in the soil. Upon hatching, larvae search for and feed on grasshopper eggs (Nikbakhtzadeh, 2004) .
Hycleus apicicornis may be making use of visual cues associated with flowers of host plants together with olfactory cues to locate their food resources. In the present study, the behavioural responses of H. apicicornis to different colours (and associated reflectance spectra) and shapes are evaluated to determine the role of visual cues in the location of floral food resources by the beetle, and as part of the development of an efficient trapping system.
Materials and methods

Insects
Because H. apicicornis larvae are cannibalistic and go into diapause for extended periods, the rearing of blister beetles has proven difficult (Selander, 1986) . Therefore, field-collected adults were used in the present experiments. To ensure representation of beetles that had learned to search for flowers of different host plants in different locations, adults were collected from different host species in three districts: onstation plots of silverleaf desmodium (Desmodium uncinatum) at ICIPE, Thomas Odhiambo Campus, Mbita (0 • 25 S, 34
• 12 E, 1200 m above mean sea level), sweetpotato and beans fields 
Choice experiments of response to visual stimuli
Three different sets of experiments were conducted using three different types of paper models as colour targets for H. apicicornis. A preliminary trial showed that, when beetles were exposed to nonshiny cotton fabric targets and to printed papers, they landed more frequently on the latter, indicating that they preferred the reflective paper surfaces. Therefore, colours for the targets were generated using the red : green : blue (RGB) colour coordinates system and reproduced on 80-GSM printing paper (P.T. Pindo Deli Pulp & Paper Mills, Karawang, Indonesia) using an HP Laserjet 2600 printer (Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, California). All three experiments were undertaken in a screen-walled greenhouse (length 12 m, width 7 m, height 8 m; black screen mesh on the side walls and plexi-glass for the back and front walls and roof) (Seyoum et al., 2002) . Plant models were placed 4 m from the rear side of the screened greenhouse, and approximately 7 m from the front. Targets were rearranged after every ten individuals had been observed, and papers were changed daily.
Adult beetles were separated by sex and starved for 25-26 h before use. Beetles were released at the middle point on the ground 3 m from colour targets. The ground was selected as the release point because beetles were observed to take off more readily after orientating themselves on the ground. Numbers of beetles landing on targets were quantified as described previously by Harris et al. (1993) . Beetles were recorded as having made a choice when they took off from the ground, landed on a target and exhibited feeding behaviour. To avoid any interference or influence of conspecifics in their choice, one beetle was released at a time and was removed after making a choice. Each beetle was given 5 min to make a choice. If a beetle did not take off from the ground within 3 min, it was excluded from the experiment.
To reduce variation in behaviour, observations for all experiments were made on cloud-free days between 10.00 and 13.30 h, the period during which H. apicicornis is most active. Experiments were run for six or seven consecutive days using new sets of beetles every day. Depending on the availability of beetles, 30-70 beetles were used per day. Light intensity (daylight) averages throughout the study period were in the range 55 983-67 700 lux. Mean temperature and relative humidity (RH) were 35
• C and 66%, respectively. Daily measurements for light, temperature and relative humidity were recorded with a digital light meter (RS 180-7133, RS Components, U.K.) and a dual Tinytag data logger for temperature and RH, TGP 4500 (Gemini data Loggers Ltd, U.K.), respectively.
Spectral reflectance measurements of coloured inks printed on white paper
The reflectance spectra of the coloured inks on white paper and of the white paper on which they had been printed, were measured using a Stellarnet EPP2000C spectroradiometer (Stellarnet Inc., Oldsmar, Florida; calibrated to an operating range of 300-850 nm). The instrument was calibrated against a high-reflectivity white standard (SRS-99-010, Labsphere Inc., North Sutton, New Hampshire). Measurements were taken at a distance of 35 cm below an overhead light source that emitted daylight wavelengths. The sensor of the spectroradiometer was positioned 5 cm away from the printed samples or reflectance standard, and at an angle of 45
• to prevent shading. The spectra were recorded in steps of 0.5 nm, and the reflectance of the sample expressed as a percentage of that reflected by the white standard at each wavelength.
Experiment 1: models with single colour and different heights
To determine the attractiveness to beetles of the different colours as perceived by the human eye, six individual colours of the RGB colour system were used as paper targets in plant models [sky blue (0 : 204 : 255 Blister beetles feed on flowers of different heights. Therefore, two different heights were evaluated to determine the preferred height for the subsequent experiments, and later, for the field trapping experiments. The models were constructed from five 4 × 4 cm 2 printed papers affixed on a wooden stick. Short plants were simulated by placing the models at 0.5 m and tall plants at 1 m above ground. Adults of H. apicicornis feed on flowers of different shapes and sizes, making it difficult to have one flower model representing all. Therefore, paper pieces were arranged to mimic the appearance of flowers of the target host plant, D. uncinatum, which have the appearance of small leaflets (Fig. 1, model A) .
Twenty-four plant models (12 short and 12 tall) were placed in a straight line at a spacing of 0.3 m. Heights and colours were arranged randomly with the restriction that same heights and/or colours were not placed next to one another.
Experiment 2: models with different colours combined and different heights
To determine whether colour contrasts enhance landing preference, two colours in combination were used in one plant model. Sky blue was the most attractive colour in Experiment 1. Therefore, sky blue and one of the other colours (except black, because it did not attract any beetles) were combined and used together in plant models, as explained in Experiment 1. The model was similar to that in the first experiment, except that blue paper squares were alternated with Fig. 1 . A schematic drawing illustrating the plant models used as colour targets for adult blister beetles. Model A was used to determine the most attractive colour(s). Each plant model consisted of five (4 × 4 cm) square pieces of the same colour (Experiment 1). Model B consisted of the most attractive colour (blue), determined in Experiment 1, in combination with one of the colours: green, yellow, red or white. The lighter shade of grey in the figure represents any of the other colours, and dark grey indicates blue. Each plant model consisted of six (4 × 4 cm) square pieces: three blue and three of one of the other colours (Experiment 2). To identify the most attractive hues of blue (sky, turquoise and dark blue) and shape (triangle, square and circle), plant model C was used (Experiment 3). The height of models tested was 0.5 and 1.0 m for models A and B (to simulate short and tall plants) and 0.5 m for model C.
another colour; thus, six squares instead of five were used. The blue and the other colour were assigned randomly to either side of the model (Fig. 1, model B) . As in Experiment 1, models were evaluated at two different heights: 0.5 and 1 m above ground. A sky blue, leaf-like model used in Experiment 1 was included for comparison. Twenty plant models (ten short and ten tall) were placed in a straight line at a spacing of 0.3 m. Heights and colours were arranged randomly with the restriction that same heights and/or colours were not placed next to one another.
Experiment 3: models of shapes and hues of blue
Because adult H. apicicornis feed on flowers of different shapes, the responses of adults to shapes and hues of blue (which was the most preferred colour) were evaluated. Three hues, sky blue (0 : 204 : 255), turquoise (0 : 255 : 255) and dark blue (0 : 0 : 128), and three shapes, square (8 × 8 cm), circle (9 cm diameter) and triangle (14 cm base, 9 cm height), were used in combination (Fig. 1, model C) . Printed papers with different combinations of hues of blue and shape were affixed on wooden sticks to serve as plant models. A sky blue, leaf-like model used in Experiment 1 was included as control. For this experiment, only short plant models (0.5 m above ground) were used. Twenty models were placed in a straight line at a spacing of 0.3 m. Each of the models was represented twice in the line. Shapes and different hues of blue were arranged randomly with the restriction that similar hues were not placed next to each other.
Statistical analysis
Heterogeneity tests were carried out to determine whether data for different replicates could be pooled for subsequent analyses (Sokal & Rohlf, 1969; Zar, 1984) . When data were homogeneous chi-square tests for testing the goodnessof-fit were carried out on pooled data. Where landing responses were found to differ significantly, paired chi-square tests corrected with the Bonferroni adjustment (Norman & Streiner, 1994) were used. Data were analysed with genstat (Payne et al., 2007) and statistica, version 7.0 (StatSoft, Inc.,Tulsa, Oklahoma).
Results
General observations
Before taking off from the point of release, beetles would generally tilt their head upwards and fan their wings just before flying. Sometimes, a beetle would spin around in one position as if surveying the whole background before take-off. Some beetles did not fly directly towards the targets but flew straight to the roof of the screenhouse, especially towards the position of the sunlight, and then would wander around randomly on the roof before flying down to the targets. Upon reaching a chosen target, a beetle would appear to explore the target, and would start to nibble, as if feeding. Sometimes, a target was approached by a beetle, which it would circle once or several times (when still in flight) before moving away and finally landing and settling on another target. In such a situation, the circled target was not considered to be a choice.
Experiment 1: models with a single colour and different heights
Of the 310 (males and females in equal numbers), beetles released in the presence of blue, green, yellow, red, white and black plant models, 74 (24%) did not make a choice. These were excluded from the subsequent analyses. Of the other 236 beetles, 169 (71.6%) landed on sky blue plant models, followed by white (12.3%), yellow (8.9%), red (4.7%) and green (2.5%). Black targets did not attract any beetles and models of this colour were excluded from subsequent experiments.
There were no significant differences between the numbers of male and female beetles attracted to the targets (χ 2 = 1.373, d.f. = 1, P = 0.241) (Fig. 2a) , so subsequent analyses were based on data pooled for both sexes. With the exception of green plant models, which attracted six beetles only, short plant models were preferred as landing targets by 67% of beetles that made a choice (Yates corrected χ 2 = 25.779, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001); within each colour. Fifty-five percent to 76% of beetles landed on short plant models (Fig. 2b) . Therefore, models of different heights were analysed separately.
Numbers of beetles landing on the models of different colours differed significantly for both heights (short plant models: χ 2 = 259.401, d.f. = 4, P < 0.0001; tall plant models: χ 2 = 134.987, d.f. = 4, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2c,d) . A comparison of the numbers attracted to the short blue, green, yellow, red and white plant models showed that the sky blue models differed from all others and were preferred by 71% of the beetles that landed. White models attracted 14% of beetles, yellow attracted 9%, red attracted 4% and green attracted 2%. The number of beetles landing on white models was not significantly different from yellow but differed from red and green (Fig. 2c) . Similarly, for tall plant models, 71% of beetles preferred those that were sky blue (Fig. 2d) . However, unlike the models of short plants, there was no significant difference between the number of beetles landing on white (9%), yellow (10%), red (6%) or green (4%) tall plant models (Fig. 2d) .
Experiment 2: models with different colours combined and different heights
A total of 290 beetles were tested (males and females in equal numbers). Sixty-one beetles (38 females and 23 males) did not make a choice and were excluded from the analyses. Of the 229 that made a choice for a specific plant model, more beetles (31%) landed on nonmixed sky blue plant models, followed by sky blue-white (26%), sky blue-red (17%), sky blue-green (14%) and sky blue-yellow (12%) models. There were no significant differences between the numbers of male and female beetles making a choice across all colour combinations (χ 2 = 0.983, d.f. = 1, P = 0.322) (Fig. 3a) , so data for both sexes were pooled. As was observed in Experiment 1, short plant models were significantly more attractive than tall ones (χ 2 = 46.328, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001) (Fig. 3b ) and these were analysed separately. Landing rates on different colours differed significantly for the short plant models (χ 2 = 42.680, d.f. = 4, P < 0.0001), whereas differences were not significant for the tall models (χ 2 = 8.349, d.f. = 4, P = 0.079) (Fig. 3c,d ). The nonmixed short sky blue plant model, was more attractive than short models in colour combinations (blue-green, blue-yellow, blue-red), except for the blue-white combination. Numbers of beetles landing on all colour combinations did not differ significantly (Fig. 3c) .
Experiment 3: models with shapes and hues of blue
Of the 266 beetles released (males and females in equal numbers), 74% landed on one of the targets of different shapes (circle, square and triangle) or hues of blue (sky, turquoise and dark blue) combined. As was observed in the previous two experiments, there was no significant difference between the numbers of males and females landing on these plant models (χ 2 = 0.505, d.f. = 1, P = 0.477) (Fig. 4a) , so data for both sexes were pooled.
The preference of beetles for different plant models differed significantly (χ 2 = 99.475, d.f. = 9, P < 0.0001). The round sky blue and square sky blue models attracted 23% of beetles each, and were the most preferred targets, whereas the lowest preference was observed for the square dark blue models, which attracted 2% of the beetles that made a choice (Fig. 4b) . The round sky blue and square sky blue models were more attractive to the beetles than the leaf-like sky blue model, which attracted only 10% of beetles.
The response of beetles towards the models was dependent on the two characteristics, shape and colour (χ 2 = 20.349, d.f. = 6, P = 0.02). Therefore, each type of model was analysed separately. Landing preference of beetles on plant models differed significantly between the three hues of blue (χ 2 = 164.419, d.f. = 2, P < 0.0001). Sky blue was preferred by 65% of beetles, followed by turquoise blue (23%), and dark blue (12%) was the least preferred (Fig. 4c) . When shapes were compared, the choices made by beetles differed significantly (χ 2 = 30.121, d.f. = 3, P < 0.0001). The highest number of beetles was recorded on the round (34%), square (31%) and triangular (25%) plant models. Significantly fewer beetles (9%) landed on the leaf-like shape (Fig. 4d) .
Reflectance spectra of the coloured paper samples
The reflectance of the coloured papers used in experiments was in the range 400-650 nm. The highest percentage reflectance was observed with white paper, the reflectance of which was in the range 41-98%, with double-peak wavelengths at 430 and 446 nm. Yellow and red had the next highest percentage reflectance (both above 80%) peaking at 530 and 630 nm, respectively. Black had the lowest percentage reflectance at approximately 5% (Fig. 5a ). Sky blue, on the other hand, had the highest percentage reflectance (72%) among the hues of blue, and this occurred at the peak wavelength of 450 nm, whereas the reflectance of dark blue (39%) at the dominant wavelength of 450 nm was the lowest (Fig 5b) . The data on total number of beetles responding to the different colours (including different hues of blue) suggest that beetles could have a high preference for colours with reflectance in the range 440-500 nm Fig. 5(a,b) .
Discussion
In the present study, H. apicicornis exhibits a strong preference for blue. This finding is similar to a previous study by Hall (1984) , involving another species of blister beetle (Mylabris designata var. hacolyssa), in which larger numbers are reported to be caught by blue traps. The present study shows that white, yellow, red and green targets attract relatively few beetles. However, white is the next most attractive colour after blue. The preference for sky blue followed by white is demonstrated further when evaluating plant models of two colours combined (sky blue, together with any other colour except black). Although white paper in a blue-white combination does not elicit a significantly different response from H . apicicornis to plant models with blue paper alone, the presence of yellow, red or green results in fewer beetles landing on those models.
Black reflects the minimum level of light (approximately 5% throughout the whole reflectance spectra) and failure to attract any beetles to this colour shows that H. apicicornis needs reflective materials to be attracted to a target. This is also the finding of a preliminary experiment in which differently coloured nonshiny cotton fabrics fail to attract H. apicicornis in significant numbers (L. N. Lebesa, unpublished observations). Previously, Blight & Smart (1999) report that a black coloured trap fails to attract pollen beetles, Meligethes aeneus (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae), presumably because of poor reflectance. Green is preferred by many insects because it falls within one of their common sensitive areas (Prokopy & Owens, 1983) and is presumably associated with (d) shapes (SqsSB, sky blue square pieces models; LLSB, leaflike sky blue models; RSB, round sky blue models; SSB, square sky blue models; TSB, triangular sky blue models; RTB, round turquoise blue models; STB, square turquoise blue models; TTB, triangular turquoise blue models; RDB, round dark blue models; SDB, square dark blue models; TDB, triangular dark blue models). Different letters above bars indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) (paired chi-square tests corrected with Bonferroni adjustment).
foliage. However, in the present study, only a few beetles land on green plant models, suggesting that, even if H. apicicornis adults can detect green, they are not attracted to it. This makes sense because adults feed on flowers not foliage. Although green and yellow have very close maximum wavelengths (510 and 530 nm, respectively), they differ with respect to their percentage reflectance (43% and 85%, respectively). Yellow attracts more beetles, indicating that reflectance intensity plays a role in attracting H. apicicornis.
White, which has a high reflectance (approximately 99%), is the next preferred colour after sky blue among short plant models and is more attractive to H. apicicornis than red and green. In addition to having a high percentage reflectance, white has a broader wavelength reflectance range (peaking from 430-650 nm) that overlaps with blue (whose maximum reflectance falls in the range 440-480 nm), which has the highest attraction for H. apicicornis. Therefore, the broad wavelength reflectance covering the sky blue maximum reflectance region coupled with the high intensity could explain why white models are the next attractive models to H. apicicornis. This may argue against intensity being the main factor behind the choice because the red and yellow colours used in the present study have intensities that are higher than that of sky blue. The high spectral reflectance (80% and above) and broad wavelength range for white is well known from previous studies (Hardie et al., 1996; Strom et al., 1999; Yaku et al., 2007) despite the differing reflectances of the various white papers and materials used. Because the white models reflect a wider range of wavelengths, which is generally the case with white flowers as perceived by the human eye (Chittka et al., 1994; White et al., 1994; Kevan et al., 1996) , these models may also be seen by H. apicicornis as violet flowers (as perceived by humans).
According to Chittka et al. (1994) , violet, pink, purple and blue flowers (in accordance with human perception) are known as blue (bee ultraviolet-blue) flowers. Although the colour space for H. apicicornis is not known, it is possible that majority of flowers of its host plants fall into this category. To the human eye, flowers of most host plants of H. apicicornis (e.g. silverleaf desmodium, sweetpotato, cowpea, morning glory and beans) have a light purplish (violet) appearance. Sky blue models attract more beetles than turquoise or dark blue targets, irrespective of shape. Of the reflectance spectra, sky blue has the highest percentage reflectance. Although percentage reflectance of turquoise is close to that of sky blue, its maximum reflectance range is slightly outside the blue region (440 nm). This indicates that H. apicicornis has the ability to distinguish flowers of host plants from those of similarly coloured nonhost plants. This ability may be important if H. apicicornis uses primarily colour for locating its host plants, as is the case with the butterfly Vanessa indica (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae) (Ômura & Honda, 2005) . This means that an insect can avoid wasting energy on visiting flowers that would not be rewarding (Chittka & Menzel, 1992) .
Other important traits in the visual system of insects for correct host recognition are shape and/or patterns and size of flowers (Wäckers & Lewis, 1999; Ne'eman & Kevan, 2001; Dyer & Chittka, 2004a) . Shape may be a complementary factor ensuring that insects do not make mistakes when confronted with a choice of similarly coloured host and nonhost plants (Dyer & Chittka, 2004a) . However, in the present study, shape does not appear to be of importance for H. apicicornis, possibly because this species feeds on several host plant species that are often unrelated and that differ in their morphological appearance. Ne'eman & Kevan (2001) suggest that floral area is important and that, although larger flowers may appear more attractive, simultaneously blooming small flowers may be equally attractive because insects view them as a combined image. However, visual cues such as shape, pattern or size may not necessarily complement colour during a host search and may have to be coupled with olfactory cues for an insect to make correct choices (Rojas & Wyatt, 1999; Kulahci et al., 2008) .
In the present study, there is no significant difference between the landing preferences of males and females, suggesting that the distribution of the photoreceptors in the eyes of the two sexes is similar. It is possible that H. apicicornis does not use visual cues for mate location or for locating oviposition sites. In insects that do, there are differences in the arrangement of receptors to allow for mate recognition (Bernard & Remington, 1991; Brunton & Majerus, 1995) and recognition of host plants for oviposition (Prokopy et al., 1983b; Kelber, 1999; Briscoe & Chittka, 2001) .
Although the spectral sensitivity of H. apicicornis is not known and is not determined in the present study, the results show that adult H. apicicornis is attracted mainly to targets that reflect in the blue wavelength region (440-500 nm), suggesting the possibility of sensitivity of the main receptor in this region. However, physiological and behavioural studies, including experiments on any relationship between colour targets and rewards (Giurfa et al., 1995; Kelber & Hénique, 1999; Kelber et al., 2003a; Goyret & Raguso, 2006) , would need to be undertaken to determine whether the observed feeding behaviour in H. apicicornis is a result of true colour vision or is just wavelength dependent.
The present findings should be of use in the design of traps for use in the management of H. apicicornis on Desmodium spp. on which they have recently become a pest in East Africa. No studies are available reporting on the possible mediation of attractive plant semiochemicals for H. apicicornis or indeed any other blister beetle. If such semiochemicals also play a role in attracting H. apicicornis, they could be used together with sky blue coloured materials to design an effective trap for the management of this beetle.
